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Real Estate
AND INSURANCE ACENT,

Prices to Suit the Times,

, tots from $100 np,

80Lfi AGENT of the Hill-- si ta
Town Co. addition, and the Eldorad-

o-Town Co. lower addition.

LLXVC.

First National Bank,
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

JEFFERSON EAYNOLDS, President

JOHN W. ZOLLARS, Vice-Presiden- t. A. B. SMITH, Cashier.

Accounts Received Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

firm &mmm Ciif,

BUSINK89 PU13TKB9.

Walter Dearden, assayer and chemist
Trinidad, Colo. 187--

Wall paper and picture mouldiogs, all
new 1898 patterns, at H. O. Coors' 126tf

Tbe new building no Bridge street can
now be rented for balls, entertainments,
meetings, etc., at reasonable rates. In-

quire at tbe hardware store of D. Winter-nit- z.

160-- tf

Your Stomach.
Disease elsewhere cannot be conquered,if your stomach does not do Us work well.

Macbeth mineral water is a certain cure
for indigestion and other disorders of the
stomach. Begin in tbe proper manner to
build up ynur system by drinking Macbeth
water, fresh from tbe well every morning.
At Roth's meat market, llt-t- f

Eartman is agent for Wanamaker a
Brown and Mills & Merrill, fine tailor-mad- e

olotbing. See samples at Hartman'i
store. 60-t- f

DAYS
. 7 RACING

June 6th to 43th, Inclusive..

OVERLAND PARK
Club Association, cf Denver.

TROTIINO,- - PACING, RUNNING
and BICYCLE RACKS EACH, DAY

For information add:C:S,
, CHA5. O. GOODMAN, Secretary,

Boston Building, DKSiVKH, COLO.
' 163 dAwIm

East Las Vegas and Socorro, N. M.

Wholesale Grocers,
Wool, Hides and Pelts.

Ranch; and Mining Supplies,
Fence Wire, Nails,
Picks and Shovels.

BLASTING I GIANT POWDER.

SAM MIEDEL NATIONAL BANK PLOWS, FARM TOOLS,
and all kinds of

Agricultural Implements.
FARM. GRASS AND GARDEN SEED.

Residences, Business Properties,
Loans, Mortgages and Securities,

Desirable Aore Properties; Faims under
Irrigation Ditches. Office on
20FL30fl,TAMEOPRAHOUlE. E. IAS VEQJU,

F.OAKLEY,
Successor to J. 8. Slston,

Eodsb aM Sip Pali,
OlaziDK, Paper Hanging, Etc.

Shop Opposite .Express Office.
TELEPHONE 67.

JOHN HILL;
COHTBACTQR and BUILDSB.

Manufacturer of '

Sash and Doors,

Mouldings, i

Scroll Sawing,
Surfacing and Matching

F'leta.iri.fs Mill
and Office Corner of Blancbard street ni

' Brand avenue.

BAST LAS VESA . NEW HEX ,

VEGAS.

$100,000.
60,000.

Uenbt Go kk, Pres
H. W. Kkllt, Vice Pres.
D. T. .Hoskins, Treat.

Paid up capital, $30,000.

The
Dandy
Wind
Mill.
None

OF LAS

Capital Paid in
Surplus, - f

OFFIOKBSt
DB. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President, ,

;
.

FRANK SPRINGER, Vice-Preside- -

- ' F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier.
'

tgg-- IHTKBKST PAID OH T1MK DEPOSITS 1.401 '

PORTLAND CEMENT; ..lL
ACME CEMENT PLASTER,

bain waoisrs.
THE
LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK.

OTBave your earnings by depositing them In the Las Visas Bavibos Bask, where
they will bring you an Income. ' Every dollar saved, is two dollars made."

No deposits received of less than fl.
Interest paid on ail deposits of $S and over.

Unveiled In Wa.nlng-ton-
, On the An

nlv.rsary ol the Battle ol
'

SuulUylvanla.

Wasuinhton, D." C, May 12
This afternoon occurred the unveiling
of a colossal bronze equestrian statue
of General Wlntleld Scott Hancock at
tbe intersection of Pennsylvania avenue
and Seventh street. It is fitting tbat

y is the anniversary of tbe battle
of Spoitsylvanl when Hanoook'a brig-
ade gained Us brilliant victory,
t Tbe statute is the wotk of Henry J
Ellicott, and was cast at the bronze
foundry of tbe Gorman Manufacturing
company of rrovideoop, K I. the
statue is of oolossal slzd, the height
from the top of tbe plinth to the crown
of tbe bat being fourteen feet. The
right hand grasps the field glasses and
tbo left holds the reins. The pedestal
is made of Jonesboro granite and occu
pies a space sixty feet in diameter. Tbe
blocks were cut a', the quarry, and it is
an interesting fact tbat they fitted so

perfectly that not a tool was used on
any if them afier their arrival in tbis
city. '. -

f
. ..

"

Id Biennial Session.

LocisviLMC, Ky., May 12 The bi
nniai raee ing i t the, supreme senate

of the world of tbe Knigbti of tbe An- -

cicnt Essenio Order opened this after
noon at Musio hall, with an attendance
of several hundred delegates. The re.
port of Gen. Weatherby, the supreme
organizer, stated tbat the growth of
the order during tbe past year,, es-

pecially in Louisiana and other
southern stales, bad keen' remarkable,
and tbat the accessions to the- uniform
rack bid exceeded all expectations.
A love feast will be held ana

there will be a parade of
over 2,000 members of the uniform
rank. ; ; ' '

Indications In Wisconsin.

Milwaukee, Wis., May 12 The
meeting thU evening, at the PfWter bo-

te), of the demccratio state central com-

mittee, to issue a call for tbe state con.
vention, has brought to tbe oity, tbis
morning, a regiment of party workers.
Interviews wiih the leading visitors

tbat a sound-mone- y delegation
will be sent to Chicago. Senator Vilas,
General Bragg, James G. Flanders, of
tbis city, State Chairman Wall, whose
resignation goes into off jet to day, and
Tbeodore Kersien, of Cbilton, are tbe
favorites for the delegates-at-larg- All
ol them are against free silver and fa-

vorable to President Cleveland's
if be is a candidate. .

" Wisconsin Knights.
Fond vv Lac, Wis., May 12. With

tbe opening, of the - an.
nual session of the grand lodge,' the

Knigbts of Pythias of Wisconsin cele-

brate tbe twenty-fift- h anniversary' of
the order in the Badger state. The
event baa brought to tbis city repre-
sentatives of every subordinate lodge
in the jurisdiction, together with a

Jarge oomingent of the uniform rank.
Tbe reports of tbe tfficers sbow that
the order has made great progress dur-

ing the year.
Mar. Concerning Hematite.

John Dolman Is in thle city for a few
day from the growing Hematite camp. Of
eourse the circus bad nothing to do with
his getting la at this particular time. He

says that within four weeks there have beun
one saloon, boirdin s home and a general
merchandise store stirt in business in tb.
new camp. New faces-ar- e seen in tb.
camp .very day, but at tbe gold fields ex-

tend over a large area, tbe new comers nr.
soon lost In the bills in prospecting, only
coming Into tbe camp. for supplies. Most
ot tb. work being done is io prospecting.
It costs money to sink shafts in solid rock,
and tb. men are ntarljr all of. moderate
means. ' This camp will be a harvest for
capitalists, gold is here in large quantities
and only awaita capital for development.

Lou's Hollenwager, of Las Vegas, is on.
of tb. most Industrious men in camp, and
has lb. assessment work don. on several
good elaims. ... - "

Judge 8. E. ' Booth, tbe agent of tbe

Maxwell Land Grant cintpanr, baa his

bands full. His headquarters have become
a sort of information bureau, and the Judge
is ready with fatherly advice to every
young and enthusiastic prospector tbat
enters he cmp. i. .

Tb. company's surveyor Is one of the
busiest men in. the; district and tl
prospectors expect him to be here, there
and everywhere at the same t ma.

Just as Mr. Dolman left the camp he

beard that a man bad landed tbere with
the Intention of opening np another store
and another man who will up in a board-
ing and lodging house. Tbis would be

quit, an aid to tbeoainp, as it is difficult at
limes to noa loaetug ror to. new comer
and visitors. Colorado seams to oe more
alive to tbe tact that Hematite isona of
tbe coming great , camos or tbe. United
Slates than is New Mexico- .-

Tbe Pueblo Chieftain in a reosnt issue
devoted several columns tj a, description
of tbe camp, and In an editorial urged tbe
businessmen of Pueblo to look sharply
attar the trade of tbe "Cripple Creek of
New Mexico.."

Las Vegas is losing trade every day by
not having direct stage and freight con-
nections with Elliabethtown and Hema
tite. Why don't the business men more in
tbe matter?

To When It Many Concern.
East Las Visas, Hay 4th, 1808,'

Sot Ice is hereby given tbat the under-
signed, who hare been conducting a sa-

loon la this;!!-lino- vu as tb "Two-- . Joes'
Place," under tbe 8rm nano? of Spott &

Gorman, bave tbii day dissolved partner
Ship, and tbat tbe business will b. eon-duct-

in the future by Joe W. Boot, who
will pay all bil's owing and colleot all ac-

counts due ot the old firm.
All persons knowing themselves indebt

ed to tbe firm must settle their accounts
before Usy ?9th. The business in tbe fu
ture will b. Cooaotei in a flrst-c'as- le

gitimate manner, and a share of. the public
patronage is respectfully solicited.

J. J. UorMak,
188 lit i. W. Scott.

B. C. PITTENGER & CO.

OTEAL1 LAUNDRY.
GoofJscalJpcilyr-- .

and delivered. , -

Russian Troops Occupy Disputed
Territory of Chefoo, and

England is Mad.

GEN. HANCOCK'S STATUE

Great Dnningo lfclnsr Done at
Marinette, Michigan by

Forest Fires.

DIAMOND MATCH CO. LQSER

Shanghai, China, May 12 Russian
Iruops bave possession of
I be disputed territory at Chefoo. This
territory has been in bot dispute be
iweco Kussia ana the British fsorue
lime, and it las been understood by
diplomats tbat should Russia take for- -
roal possession of it, it would be equivo-ler- .t

to a declaration of war. Kussia
tr.ust bavo understood 'tbis also, as she
has war Mpa at ttis point ready tor
action. Great excitement prevails.

. London, England, May 12 The
Action of Kufsia in seizing the Obefoo

euitoty, in China, is cotsidered here
nn indirect eontravtnlion of existing
ireatirs. The manner in which Kussia
lias gone about the taking of the terri-

tory is very likelj to arouso the wrath
f,the Briiisb, and unless Russia sees

her error in taking tbis step, and
makes proper explanations, war will
follow.

,.lhe Mlssirslppl fpllt.
TfiELo7 Mies., Way 12 The Lynoh

faction of the republicans of the First
Mississippi district are gathering here
to-da- y to select delegates to St. Louis.
The regular convention last month
elected two McKinl.y mer W. E. El.

gin and R. D. LittleJohn, the latter
colored. To-day- contesting delega-
tion will select Reed delegates. -

" ' A Lumberman Killed.

Frescott, Arizona, May 12 A
' awyer" by the name of Clark, employed
oy the Clark & Adams Lumber com.
any, of this,place, while coming down

the mountain with a load of logs, was
caught and run over by tho heavy
wagon with its load. The logs
in some manner slipping, knocked
lown the wheel horee, the one Clark

was riding, and he was caught in the
harness in some manner and was killed.

1 rack Foreman Killed.

' Wjnslow, Ariz , May 12 A trfteV
foreman of the Atlantic & Pacific Rail
road company was. found dead at
llouck tank, this morning, with a
bullet bole through bis head. Whether
be was murdered by the Navajo In-

dians, or Mexicans, or suicided can-

not be ascertained. Nineteen hundred
dollars in money and certificates and
Drafts of $12,CC0 deposits on San
Francisco and Denver banks were
found upon bis person. An. inquest
will De held this afternoon, and every
iffort made to explain the mystery
surrounding his death.
, . Illinois Grand Army.

Cairo, Illinois, May 12. The city Is

abundantly decorated and crowded
with strangers in honor of tbe opening
of the thirteenth annual encampment
of the Department of Illinois of tbe
Grand Army. Commander-in-Chie- f

Ivan N. Walker and bis staff arrived
from Indianapolis this morning ad
were given a cordial reception. The
ennual parade, which moved at 10
o'clock, was a magnificent spectacle.
To-nig- .there will be a Grand Army
oamprire at tbe opera bouse in honor
of General Walker and Department
Commander Powell.

An Extcnsly. Forest Fire.

Mabinette,- - Wisconsin, May 12
In tbe past twenty-fou- r hours, forest
fires bave ' been doing an immense
amount of damage, throughout this
section of country. Tbe whole forests
neeru ablaze, and serious reports are
looked for from 'the outside oountiy.
No casualties bave, as yet, been report.
d. On tbe line of the right-of-wa- y of

the St. 'Paul road, an extensive esting-bcus- e,

the property of the Diamond
match com pan)', and over 500,000
feet of lumber, also tbe property of
that company, has been destroyed, and
there ta do telling where the flames
will stop, unless rain should fall, in.
Aide of a few hours.

Swedes Celebrating.

St. .J'atl, Minnesota, May 12
AU ovtr (be United States, wherever
a handful of Swedes ran be gathered
together, there will be celebrated to-

night the iCOtb anniversary of the
birth of Gustavo .Vasa, Ibe liberator
of tie Swedish nation from the Dan-

ish joke, and tbe Gist royal champion
of Protestantism. In tbU city there
will be a r'emonstratlon at Market ball

. wi i an address by Governor Clough
in English, and speeches by several
prominent Swedes in tbeir own tongue.
There will als-- j be a celebration in

Minneapolis, Chicago, and wherever
in tbis country the sons of Sweden
have found new homes.

The A. P. A. Medina;.

Washington, D C, May 12 The
Supreme council cf the American Pro
ictiv Association began its annus!
meeting here The proceed-
ings are conducted behind closed
door?, Lut it is learned in a general
way that about 250 delegates are pres
ent, representing nearly every state
and Territory in the union. Tbe maid
avowed ol j-- ct of tbe present meeting
it to take action on tbe question of
recommending some presidential can.
sfidaie for suppott to the members of
ihe organisation, and for this reason
the result of the meeting will be
viicd with much Interest by pol

rlicUof of all parlies. Aftr brief
uioa (bis moil ing the ooioil ad

jourced to allow the delegates to at
ifod tbe unfiling of the Hancock
tu ne To murrow ! morning it wiii

with President Traynor Jo
tuff vaau.

Delaware Adds Her. Mite, and
Missouri Does Likewise,

Convention To-Da- y,

BULLETS IN SHAM BATTLE

A Terrific Water Spout at Ben-
ton Harbor, Mich.. Creates .;

Some Excitement.

CALIFORNIA POPULISTS

Doteb, Del., Mry 12 The
Muskrat" state adds four delegates

to-da- y to tbe McKinley column at St.
Louis, although they will go without
instructions. Presidential issues were
ost sight of in tbo campaign of tbe

primaries, the issue at stake being the
control of the party for the balance of
the year. On one side is Gas-man- '"

Addicks and his barrel; on the other,
Higglns, with Hon. George

li. Massey as an able ooadutor. Tbe
fight between the two elements has
been a bitter one, with unlimited
money on the Addicks side, and in.
iluence and personal friendship as the
principal weapons of war m the 'ex- -
senator. Tbe "Gas-man,- " however,
has won out, and will name three . of
the delegates to St. Louis, tbe fourth,
or rather the first, will be himself."

Missouri Republicans. .

St. Joseph, Mo., May 12. Tbe re
publican slate convention was called
to order to-d- by Hon. Cbaunoey I,
rilley. It is unanimous for McK'niey
and will so instruct the delegates.
Chairman Filley, It. C Kerens, Major
William W arner and F. G. Niedring- -

naus will probably be the delegates- -

e. i The business of the conven-
tion will not be concluded until this
afternoon. To-nig- there will be a
big open-ai- demonstration, with a
parade and fireworks.

Bullets la Sham Battle.
Cahracas, Venezuela, May 12 In

a sham battle here, Sunday, several
parties of both sides, who evidently
wanted to play even with enemies who
happened to be on the opposite side,
put bullets in tbeir guns, with tbe re- -

bult tbat one man was killed and sev-
eral injured. The results would no
doubt have been much worse, had not
the smoke from tbe firing become so
dense tbat .parties could not reoognize
each other. Every effort will be made
by officials to trace tbe perpetrators.

' Silver Pops of California.

Sacramento, Cal., May 12. The
state convention of tbe people's'party,
to seleot delegates to St. Louis, also
to nominate a Uoited States senator,
candidate for lieutenant governor,
nine presidential electors and seven
congressional candidates, was called to
order by Hon. K, M. Wardell, of Oak
land. The convention is over,
wbelmingly in favor of unlimited sil-

ver coinage and delegates pledged to
that phase of the issue, and favoring
an alliance with the silver elements of

republicans and democrats, will be se-

lected. - :.."'';':
Terrific Waterspout,

Benton Harbor, Mich., May 5.
Last evening, during a sudden squall
on Lake Michigan, a huge waterspout
developed, wbich traveled along the
shore several miles and burst about
three miles north of this city. Tbe
roar of the falling water when
lapsed could be pla'nly heard in this
city and in St. Joseph, Mich., wbich
i but a mi e from h re. Some of tbe
tine vessels running between this city
and Chicago narrowly escaped a con-

tact wiih the waterspout.
The oldest inhabitant of tbis seolion

of the country, that is noted for its
storms, cannot remember a similar
occurrence. Bat little damage was
done in comparison with what U would
have been bad it happened either in
tbis city or St. Joseph.

Go to CRITES'
Second Hai Store

FOR

Bargains in Furniture,

And Household Goods of all kinds.
Next door to P. O , East Las Vegas.

r
Now located on Sixth street, two doors

north of the fostoffice,

TMiigaiuPlilg
A Specialty. '

The Finest Line of

Stoves and gteel Kangea
In tb. City,

Heating apparatus, heaVy sheet Iron
work, etc.. contracted for at tbe bottom
price. Let us tig ore on your work. -

S. PATTY
Handles the Only

Steel Uange Stores
MARKET.

GEE TX-ZEC-l

Pluming; , Tinning.

fi liitiiaii

Hereafter all persons riding on Atchison
freight trains, wbich are not scheduled to
carry passengers, must bave in ; tbeir p

a small card, similar in appear-au- c.

to some forms of passes,1 which is
known as a freight train permit. Tbis per
mit Is signed by Wm. B Jansen, aad Is

authority to tbe conductor to allow trans
portation to tbe bearer. Only tbe bearers
of these pTin its, with the pot si bis exotp
tiou of the tramp fraternity, will, In the
future, be allowed to travel on tbe freight
trains of tbe Atcblson. r. -- ; ,

lOU SALE A ladles' bicycle. con-
dition, cheap, lilitj MHS.WH.'tisitaH.- -

ITUATION WANTED. - You man,
tventv-flv- e rear old. with first class

refeienc. wou'd like employment. Uood
office man; moderate salary. AJdiess Optic
offlce ; loots

T710R SALE. At Watrous. N. M., 460 bead
of good yearling steer. For price and

other Dirtlculars. Hilte to Ed. I). Hood- -

.bury or 11. K. liyors, Watrous, S. M. lfisml

TON T PAY RKNT-U- 00 cash and S8 a
lrmontb for seventy mouths, Mill pay for
a three-roo- residence, with good yardanu Kooa neignoornooa ; iremrauy located.
Krsfdence lots Ave years' time.
lml . J. H. l'EITLEBAIIIf.

TTTOtt KET Furnished rooms, convenient
JL' to norn towns; conirany tocaiea. in
quire at The Optic office. 141 tf

THE0 SCHUERMANN,

Repairer of

Guns, Lock Bi
and everything of tbis class.,

s H

Rubber Stamps Manufactured, and
Guns kept in stcck For Rent.

Sporting Goods, and a full line . of

;? Bicycle --Supplies. -

Shop on Center Street, next door to Mon- -
- tesuma Restaurant.

Lawn Mowers Sharpened.

PHttNIX MEAT MARKET,

J. S, Dillon, Prop.
Dealer in all kinds of .

FRESH MEATS,
HAMS AND BACON,

Fish, Game and Poultry in Season.

ORDERS SOLICITED.- -

THE LATEST STYLES
IN '

Fine Millinery,
Are being shown by

MRS. L. HOLUNWAGER,
Prices are always as low as is consistent

with tbe work doue. Ladies are invited to
call and examine.

A Dress-Makin- g Department, -

making a specialty of fine work. is in
charge of Mis HanJon, (We of Bullene,
Moore & Emory, of Kansas City) an
adept in tbe art of cutting, fitting and do-

ing fine work. Tbe patronage of the ladies
Is solicited. All work guaranteed. Prices
from $5.00 up.

Douglas ftye? Butcher Shop.
Freeh Butterine, cheaper and batter than

Creamery bqtter. IfOaf lard, Si usage anq
JTrestTMpats every day. )!., .;

THE LAS VEGAS

Street Railway
l JOHN SHANK, Manager.

Cars every fifteen minutes, from 8. a. m.
s ...... to 8 p. in.
5 . : 200 tickets for 5.00

100 tickets for $3.50
85 tickets for $1.00 y

p. S. ROG ERS,
Practical HorseShoer.

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

Hos. 1, 8 and 9 Bridge street, west end of
bridge.

Special attention given to brand
ing irons, and geuual blacksmith-in- g

and woodwork. AU work
promptly done and tatisfactior
guaianteed.

ABST BEER,
JOE EAEFNER, ill ::

The world's famous Pabsl
Keg Beer is now on tap at the
following places, at 5c per glass :

PACE & BELL,
QUINLY & BENJAMIN,

P. SAVILLE, RALPH OLDHAM.
CI ARK A F0R3YTHE,

W. S. STANPISU.

1 mmfH

A large and complete line of

Plows and Points ;

Kept constantly on hand, together with

Garden Hose, Wire Netting,
Poultry and Fence Wire,

STOVES AND RANGES

of every description.
,Your patronage is solicited at the

Old Town Hardware Store,
NEW BUILDING,

D. WINTERNITZ.
' i (Saccessot to Coors Bros.) J I : ; ; - r

WHOLBSAIi AND RETAIL DEAXKB Of

mum. LDMBER, SASH, DOORS, BIJ1S, TMS1IS

Paints, Obi and Glaas.

Cerrillos Hard and Soft CoaU

mm ik g
826 & 328 Railroad Avenue.

DEALERS IN- -

LAS VEQA8,;i..i.,. 5

TKLKPPONK Ho. B Goods aeUvered

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Goods delivered free to all parts of the oity. Call and examine our stoo ot
fore purchasing, and be onvinoed of oar low prices. .

9 Complete line of Cartridges and Ammunition 1 ways on hand. --fgj

PLAZA HOTEL
las Vegas, Mew Mexico.

The only first-clas- s house in the
city. Headquarters for stockmen,

A. DUVAL,
In oharaeof Cuisine Department. Rates i

36o per meal ; $6 per week. Tables 8 applied
with everything tbe market affords.

MRS. S. B. DAVIS

Lessee:
Rooms by the day for 60o to SI. 00: bv

Wonth,$Stol.

m, NEW MEXICO
'1 f.c

free In elty.

A. G. SCHMIDT
Uanafacturer of '

Wasons,-:- - Carriages,
. And dealer la

Hoovy . Hardwora,
Every kind of wagon material on hand

Horseshoeing and repairing a specialty
Grand and Manzanares Avenues, East La
Veaa. c-

RI!Kf IT

?HI
Late ot Tcpeua, Knscs,

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKER

Reasonable Frlaes. 912 Frlnce St.

A. A. WISH, Notary Public Established 1881.

WISE & HOQSETT,
-- LOANS AND REAL ESTATE,

Sixth and Douglas Aves., East Ias Vests, N. M.

Improved and Unimproved Lands snij City Property for sale. Inrestments made and
attended to tor Tltl.i examined, Rents oolleoted and. Taxes paid.

.. e. a. oiBtiMiBfiiras;:--;,"-
Proprietor of the

New Mexico Planing Mm
Has .lujt Received an Assorted Stock of

BUILDING MATERIALS
Of all Kinds and Styles,

Which he offers for sale at prices to suit the times. He keeps on .hand
always, native and redwood lumber, and shingles, and gives special at
tention to builders and contractors, in, want of building materials. Good
delivered free of charge, in the city.

'
. ,

Corner Seventh and Jackson Streets, East Las Vegas. "
'

.' ' TKLKPHONB it.

r. C. HOG3ETT.
1.'

If CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
The finest line ot Carriages, Boggles .

w Landaus, Sutres, Phestons andlioad
carts lo thf southwest, ot the best
manufacture

1 Livery and Feed Stables.
SRIDrt STREET, IAS "ECU

at

Prices Stamped With the
of f f Foster's f f Ladies'

f t , 8 hook ffi Mootqiietaire i i Trimn
, f Suede Gloves, f f Cream

- i iKveryiair i A

i

Honejsiy'?; is a good Motto.
itis bura't;;...

. We hope to attract your attention. We have reasons many good
AJist of them and prices where quality is supreme. We don't dabble in
stuff, another reason we can save you money. We don't sell our goods
than cost. How can any establishment do that? "

; ;t Men's
Half-Hos- e,

ones in tans and

cheap fast black, for

less 20, 25, 30C.

Truth, Only.

South Side Plaza.

Capes, ?: f Ladies' Shirt f
Broideloth. f 'i Waists.; i

Our Goods and
Ladies' Capes, A Box

Ll2ht ard IJuttevmi.k
Dark Prown.

Tailor Mart, w'th r Toi et
Velr. t Coll .r, for Soap, for

$2.19 IOC

el with . 1 i n ,honet waist. A

Lace, V v made ia tbe latest f
or i i e'ytev-Jiit- r


